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l'JOMEN BOWLERS TRAVEL 





Information Services U missoula, montana 59801 • {406) 243-2522 
The University of rtontana women's bowling team travels to Bozeman for the Montana 
State University Intermountain Invitational meet Friday and Saturday. Ut·1 \'lill roll 
team, doubles and singles games. 
Last weekend, Montana finished tenth out of fourteen teams at the Associated 
Co}lege Unions-International Region 14 Tournament in Pullman, Washington. Twenty-five 
men's teams were represented besides the fourteen \vomen' s teams involved. UM was the 
only school that did not field a men's team. 
billiards, 
Tournaments in bridge, snooker, i table tennis and chess ran concurrently 
with the bowling activities. In all, about 500 students participated. The Hinners 
advance to the national tournament. 
Boise State College defeated Oregon State University by a mere pin to gain the 
women's championship. The victory was decided by the final bowler in the tenth frame of 
the last game. 
rn~ individual statistics are: 
High Game--Paula Smith, 186 
Highest 3-Game Series--~Iarp:ie Virostko, 500 
High 12-Game Series--f\largie Virostko, 1885 
Highest Ur1 doubles placement--Virostko-Smith, 5th, 918 
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